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A Dig ftynamite Kit
KewYobk, June M.-- Oa a high cliff

south or Bethlehem. X. Y, there asse.u

bled a large crowd of ieopIe, nuuibrii.
over five thousand persona. They es

pected to witness the greatest dvr.amiu

blast on record. It was supposed u
rend in fragments the big li meatus

quarry of Peter Call .hau of Albany, Ly

,.,lKsU.U.tLohtl.-- y

t.r,ni,n.u,ofS!U.f,x The men

, r. ijrought h' r t" "rk OQ lt' ra"'

West Point is making war on the cot-

ton wood trees growing in that ton- -

Frank Bell of Filley was quite severe-

ly injured by being thrown from

buggy.

tbeae I will devuts

nig: (Jod will tluW!.
pardon sin and IUmJ

You see, (Jod krJ
1U made the llibl.
He has not learnea ( A

fiM)yean. lleki,
would be the best
tion and redemption I

which was thund,.from whose top 1 LnO
tone in yonder waU,

preached ao that hill f

IIAIIBISOX, - - NEBRASKA

TALMAbE'S SERMON.

l')r Talinage tut was Uken from

roverbs ixlv, 17. "He hat .aasrth by

,d nieddMli with Btrifebelouging not

to him U like one that taketh a dog by

the ear.'
N.lomon lit re deplores the habit of

ru.il.ing in between contestant of tak-

ing J'art in the anUS'.iiitn.t of others,
in joiniiitf in fight they ought to shun.

1 hey do no good to others wid get
clai.iusef .rlhemlves. He coropant
it to the experiment of taking a dog by

the ears. Nothinio Irritates the ca- -

UM w
..a I

road-t- I teyts tor the ne. ntrr,
... in ckari!tt "f Fore-- an Ueonaru

i
revolver anuthe e of 3.C0 pounds of the explive. 1. int.', iti ) is ries a h f

lie t;N the men be iGovernor Hill, Mayor Manning of Al- - j

bany, and the members of the comn.on I

il i if the citv. with other sell!
forever uii in. iii itoti then,i g m d V.

He hires theui in New York

. Kit.fnaiiil tm llif am", uim-- to W clutched by the lugs.
pel that is going to
Our theological seaiia

glorious work, Lut ifLing of tiie customs of the couni.y
lake them by the back of the ueck

and lift them and it does not eem to

i,.t ,r ., (Tend . but ton take the dog
gical seminaries shall
vr.unn' irum ftr ti.i. Ki.-

The hog cholera Is said to be thinning

out a good many of the herds in the

vicinity of Burchard.

The Hubur elevator at Manly 1 a

changed owuerp, huvinj come into li e

possession of Meters Coon A Keekler.

The barn of Monte Wheeler of Bjone

county was struck by lightning and

burned up, together with five head ft
horses.

The little son of J. V. McMullen, liv-

ing south of Cruitf, got 1 piece of ini i'

lead in his ear aud bad to have an opi--

ation performed.
The cut stone for the now court houft-i-

said not to be up to the standard

by the contruot aud work on the

building has been temporarily su?i'id
ed in consequence.

Citizens of Thurston county have or

i mi y

cacy, and shall Uoomiat
leal schools tor tueatw;

Had ru In n-k- t.

Alliance, O, Jaoe 17. A thrilling
encounter took pi so on board en engine
on the Lake Erie, Allianoe k Southern
railroad between the fireman and
the engineer. Edward Benitz, the en-

gineer, and Jamea McSigan, the fire-

man, were both candidate for the band
of Mica Julia Shieler, a pretty brunet te
who reside! with her parents at Bert',
bolz, the southern terminua of the read.
Both me? were aware of the others in-

tentions, but never discussed the mat-

ter on their runs and were known to I
on good terms.

They left Berghoh at 3:20 with.a
mixed passenger and freight train.
When within twenty miles of this city
McSwigin told Benitz that he had pro-

posed to Julia and had been accepted.
This enraged the engineer, and releas-

ing his bold on the throttle be sprang
upon bis rival and a terrible battle en-

sued. The train was then running at
a rate of twenty-fiv- miles an hour.

J.ev reallv him. lheyar pam

;l.:hp..rda) nouiiDally. but by a js-
-

e.uof utorlioa they ciaiai that every

nilar Lb tal'.eu fro'U thrin.

l,asforiuriy.lie custom to take

j, nr.acripuons from them on varioul

.ext,, en h Ijeing exacted to contn-butet- L

If oi,e refused he os dis-

4,gl in a atr- i ge country and ith- -

,u. money. Thoe who protetnJ were

by the ear and he ill lk Jm wilh

hhsti't-'h- .

Thii is a time of refunding ecclesi-

astical quairel. Never within your

memory or mine baa the air been so

full of missiles. The Presbyterian
church has on hand a controversy to

cr. :.t th:it it finds it prudent to post

and guessing about
guessing about the tool

tlieir luefulness, and josnj)
olden time, when tliey

Known persons were present.
But the gigantic blast, promised d u

not take place. The 137 big dycnuv.U

cartridges which had been placed thirty
feetinthe limestone quarry, twenty
feet apart, were conne :ted by four

wires with a switchboard. When

the signal was given Miss Helen Calla-

han, daughter of the owner of the quar-

ry, pressed the buttou but no exploii d

followed. Experts said the wiie hud
been cut, probably a diseha geJ em-

ploye, but an investigation failed to
this and it was thought thitt the

wires were defective.
Mr. Callahan and electrican vent to

the quarry and attached fuseo to the
cartrigee. By th:s means they were

again ignited and three explosions fol

gospe.i ministry, uj pg,
under tli care of iobi
and warm hearted put
with him in family prj,9

ddiwhurged. S.tion l'--s

J5i.a:iv nianog! the subitrti.tionj.
I. .. .

sonage, ana go with hia
of Uie sick and the dyki
victories the grace of (4
when the couch of the i

pone its set lenient for at least one

year, hoping that something will turn

up. SomelV.y might die or a new geu-er-

assembly may have grace to ban

die the, exciting questions. The

Episcopal i him h has cast out tome
and ita digestive organs are

taxed to the utmost in trying to asainii-lat- e

others, ". hall women preach r"

"Or le bent as delegates to conference ?"

art. the questions that have put many

of our Methodist brethren on the "anx

Uie Marathon.

lit. u inun aiuor.g eau
collect il from each man on one pre-- i.

lo present anit or another,
..ttloLii with a uleh ,,IJ,1 ihhint

t; r. the same man with a

diamond ri"g for some

ii'.Iih illicial, and to on.

One day one of the bosses went to the

men and baid that lie had ht his

i..h kelbiok coiAuining ISO. He request-- d

that they coiitiibute the uaual dollar

I H) you know that I

mitiistert in all denomi

stop this nonsense of

strife mid take hold of tU

God, the only question
ious neat." And the waters In some of being how many souls vt

the great baptistries are troubled, lit Christ and in how short 1

gauized au "Indian Protective assm-ia-

tion." Its objict is tosecure to liuliuii
citizens the full enjoyment of all the

privileges of American c'lizenstiip- -

The trustees of the Indianola district

camp meeting association of the M. K.

church met at C iui bridge to decide on

a place for holding a camp meeting. It
is understood that Cambridge was the

ploce selected.

The hoi spm mi's meeting at Albion

July 3 and i proruieee to bring ninny
fast hones to the city. Already stalls
hnve been applied for by pnrties from
Grand Island, Clarlrs, Columbus, Scrib-ne- r

and Norfolk. Liberal purses we

being hung up for the occasion.

The council of Gretna have" passH an
ordinance imposing an occupation tax.

A number of farmers near St. Libory.
Howard county, clubbed together and
bought a stallion.

Lightning struck the store of Mr.

sause of the controversies throughout Lord would soon njipew

:is a mark of their ittin. Iho hat

as passed arour.J aid iii wa raised.

ll had to contribute. When Kuerin-eiidou- l

Turner died it was repot 1h1 to

the ioor fellows that the railroad

them lo raise a big sum to buy

ciirist-iiitMt- ii.c air is now like an tion of all nations ' Wbu

,iigu.-- t afternoon about 6 ocickk, queen of hngland visusif

uhen it has bun steaming hot all day, many yearn great prep

ijers. They coLtnbuted 1 ne and clouds are gathering, aim peopie maue lor ner receptioo.
n slop in a low shed aixjut inree are waiting for the lull unrsi 01 u- - v.t :i rilled uk(

hunilrad feet long built like a hencoop, temiH-st- . It may be a big blow bl l lh. vn j u.li .11 .VoUawl I

lowed, each of which was beard for

miles, but the effect was by no mean,
as startling or as impressive as it woulJ
have been had the blasts all been fired
at oncu. The work was done, however,
and the big ledge wassent and splin-
tered.

It was estimated that 00,000 tons of

rock were displaced. Immense bouldern
were hurled into the air, only to full

back and be broken into fragments on
the rocks below. A reporter visited the
scene after the last explosion. The ex-

plosions had made immense fissures in

the rocks, while scattered all over the
ground were pieces of limestone which
were as finely hewed out as though Uie)
had been passed through a crushing
machine. The report of the explosion
was deafening. The earth was shakec
for many miles and many men sitid &f

terwards that the detonations produc 1

headaches.
An expert in blasting, while speaking

to a reporter, said: "I think it is a

providential thing that all the dyna
mite was not exploued at once, for if i'
had been all the windows for miles
about would have been shattered and
some people perhaps killed. I think the
men who remained witbin a quarter of a

mile e bias's were tempting fate."

ed with bonfires and

night was set on Ere ta
Illumination. The qiimi
the ship's deck, knew trail

that Scotland was full of M

hoi it will soon lie over. In regard to

the battle of the creeds, I am every day
asked w hat 1 think about it, I want to

make it so plain Has morning what 1

think that no one will ever ask again.
This trouble throughout Christen-

dom was directly inspired of Satan, lie
saw that too much good was being
done. Too many churches were being

Peterson in Fremont, doing from J10O

Iheoiil) uieims of ventilation being a

small window at one eud. The air is

stiiling and the thercioneter at 100 de-

grees.
When Kcinto assumed contnl he

a s'ire house on the grounds
und the men were ordered to buy ev-

erything of him. Since then the
have not been taken up. As

soou arany man learned to talk Knghiih

he was discharged, for Scinto had no

welcome, and the thutuk ii!

McSwigan grabbed a shovel to defend

himself, but the engineer wrested it
from his grasp and soon had him on
bis bock on the tender, pummeling him

fearfully. A brakeman standing on a
boxcar witness id the fight and, summon-

ing aid, rushed forward and separate
the combatants.

The train meantime had not slack-

ened its speed and the passengers were
unaware of the scene that was going on
in the engine. On promise that the
mattr would not be reported both men
reiumed their poets. One of the brake-me- n

remained on the engine the re-

mainder of the journey so that the bat-

tle was not resumed. Both men evi-

dently were willing to let the matter
drop.

Itrlrf TOoolng.

Daltoh, Tex., June 17. Quite a ro-

mantic wedding took place here which,
as far as heard from, breaks the record
for time. The contracting parties were
Lee Anderson of New York and Mies
Bailie Mitchell of St. Louis. The

parties, who had never seen or heard of

each other before, met on the train near

Muskogee, I.T., and struck up an ac-

quaintance. The lady intended to stop
at Muskogee. The geatleman was
billed for Uaworth, Tex. He became
infatuated with her, and on learning
that she was going to stop at the next
station he had to make quick work of
the wooing and forthwith proposed
matrimony to her, provided she would

go on with him. He convinced bor
that he was in earnest and she consent-
ed. They came to this point, this being
the first place they could obtain a li-

cense and an official to perform the cere-

mony and a marriage certificate.

guns al (ilasgow and Uto f loO dumage to goods in the show
windows. woke up all tins echoes.

Messrs. Seely &. Son of Fremont hare sou. ded out over the kl
been awarded the contract for building sounded up among tlve t I

know that 1 think ourk:t(

dedicated. Too many souls were be-

ing saved, lt had been a.dull time in

the nether world, and the arrivals were
the new 40,000 court house fct Grundy
Center, Iowa. use for any man who understood If we were ready to receiwli

not call to Mm from all telJ. C. McElhoes of Madison took from
his alfalfa field a stalk measuring ttiree from all our hospitals,
feet and eight inches. He had previous homes? Why not all to

the torches of goqH iiiTi'jly cut Irom the same ground a heavy
crop and the stalk above mentioned was

too few. So Satan one day rose upon
his throne and said: "Ye powers of

darkness, hear'." And all up and down

the caverns the cry was: "Hear! Hear!"

Satan said: "There is that American
board of commissioners for foreign
missions. It must either bo demolished

or crippled or the lirst thing you know

they will have all the nations brought

not ring all the belli ofw

from the second growth not light up the long
The Chilian War.

Sah Diego, Cau, June 19. It is of- -

world's sin and suffering talThe loss incurred by Mr. M. F.
Thomas by fire in Madison is about of victory? The king tor

tiis rights. Uis prices were dou-

ble the usual cost of all the articles he
For the night charged them

$1 20 per uionth. Whan the men are
sick they are not allowed to have a doc-

tor but muat buy mediciie vihioh Scinto

kw?ps in slock ami take it until th.--

are nearly nt deoth's door, when they
are seat to .he hoemtHls in New Yolk"

Accompanied by an oftluer und an in-

terpreter a reporter interviewed the
men. Scinto followed by twenty ugly
looking fellows appeared, hcinto grab-bu- d

the interpreter and began shaking
tiini. Tho otlicer in the party displayed
his badije and said:

If wo are ready lo receive

to (Jod. A nollYon the Younger! You!
110,(00; tba insurance amounted to
rr,(00. The Madison fire company are
receiving many compliments for their

cannot so who are now Kri

ficiaily announced bere that the praai
dential war ships bombarded Pisainu
June 8 for three hours and that Iquique
met with a similar bombardment the
day following. Continuing the official

report says a detachment of soldier3
and railorj landed from the preeiden- -

go up to Andover and get the profess- - f descent ? Must It all b
work during the fire. ""

ors dtsciissmg nhether the heathen can later ages? I fas not out
R. W. Rotber, who is stopping at the groaned lung enough 1

Denver houfe in Hastings irons in hie agonies? Have these not

sleep and tumbled out of a second story

be saved without the gosjiel. Diver,
them from the work of missions mid

get them In angry convention In a
room at Young's hotel, lloston, and by
the time they adjourn the cause of for- -

tyrs enough, and have not
window falling to the sidewalk aboutWhen the south-boun- d evening train i tears, and rivers of blood

enough ? Why cannot the''Let that man alone; he is in a freeten feet below and was badly cut by the
country no."broken glass. roll fn now? Why cannot

A man entered the Farmers' und ocinw at once caiieu lua men away, century feel the IncomingDr. Dickenson said yesterday:Drovers' bank at Battle Creek and de oceans of heavenly mercy!

tial's squadron June 10 and occupied
Tocopillaand col ec ted duty to

government un saltpeter thin
being 1 in Jed at that port. From Toco,

pilla and presidential vessels steamed
to Antofagasta and bombarded that
place also a presidential squadron after-

wards occupied Chanaral and after
spiking the gun of the insurgent bat-

teries released a number of prisoners
held by the insurgents on account of

political offenses and who vere found
to be in a state of

"During tho past six months a dozenmanded the cashing of a check which
eyes close in death and our

Italians have come therefor treatmnn
on the deafness of the tornhe presented, drawing a revolver on the

cashier to emphasize the demand. 1 he
lat er drew a gun and drove the bad

und said that if Scinto learned of i

L . . ! I I 1 . . hearts beat their last throb
u.ey uuiu ue oiscnargsu. uue man dav conies In? h. Ckr
who owed mo f'2 sent that by a friend,man from the bank.

tarriestlhou? Wilt thou
as be dared not come to me again. The

we go the way of all theJohn Bstteraby of Philadelphia is at
present stopping at the farm house of luterpruter said that there were four

see thy scarred feet tinder
others at the shanty who needed treathis nephew, Martin Perkins, near Bea

day cloud coming this j!mentbut they daro not come."ver Uity, having como to iNebraoka to
we die let us behold thyrecruit his health. Mr. B.ttersby has
were spiked and sin t ail cmtiaUlec arced l'li I'rlniem.
tlou for a lost race. And iia wonderful history, and his name, sev

eral years ago, wos known almost wor d "A.siu.NGTO.v, June i Much inter
est is manifested in regard to the receo us, with our mortal ean,

voice which spoke peaces!
wind as Barcum's living skeleton. And
a skeleton he really was weighing only. . u 1 1 . , and tun ...1 k.H-a- k nardon

eigh missions will be gloriously aud
magnificently injured. Diabolus the
Younger! You go up and get the
Union theological seminary of New
York and the general assembly of the

Presbyterian church at ltctrolt, Mlclw
at swords' points and diverted from the
work of making earnest ministers, aud
turn that old Presbyterian church
which has been keeping us out of so

many customers for hundreds of years
Abaddon the third! You go up aud
assault that old Episcopal church
which had been storming the heavens
for centuries with the sublimest prayers
that were ever uttered. Abaddon the
Fourth! You go up to that old Metho.
(list church, which has, through her re-

vivals, sent millions to heaven, whi It

we would otherwise have added to our
population, the church of Wesley and
Matther Simjison, against which we
have an escial grudge, and get them
so alisorU-- in discussing whether wo-

man shall take part in her conference,
that they shall not have so much time
to discuss how many song and daugh-
ters she shall take to glory."

Xow, what part shall you and I take
in this controversy which fills all
Christendom with clangor? My advise
is to take no part In time of riot all
mayors of cities advise good citizens to

ac. ion or the secretary of the treasury
m the matter of the charges against the
hief of the bureau of engraving and

loriy-uv- e pounus. wir. iiaiiersby was

An Attempt to Unite Tbain.

St. Paul, Mms, June 19. The first
earnest attempt to unite St. Paul und

Minneapolis had been begun, the lead
era in the movement being Archbishop
Ireland, ex Governor Marshall and Sen-

ator Stevens. The proposition is to call
the new municipality Federal City. A;
a banquet at the Midway Archbishop
Ireland said: "This is the beginning of

a great movement which shall not cease
until our federacy it born. The unison
of the two cities ought to to had soon-Wha- t

helps one helps the other. What
hinders one hinders the other. Unison
i a necessity."

born upon a farm and until the age of und love and holiness ana n
nations as thou comest don,printing for discharging seven platesixteen there was nothing to distinguish

printers m .de by the members of lbs llutaatbe spikes do notpsl,

nr. nil.iMI.KT flf chariot Hiexecutive 00m mitten of the Kniirhta of

stopped they alighted and took the 'bus
for the court house, obtained the neces-

sary papers and had the nuptial knot
tied by Judge F. M. Davidson accord-

ing to the forms of the law. The couple
then, seemingly in blissful contentment,
took lodging at the May bouse and will
remain in this city for a few day. The
groom is a good looking man about
thirty years of age. The bride is a
beautiful brunette of about twenty-fou- r

year.
Contented Indiana.

Chicago, June 16. Captain Frank
Baldwin of the Fifteenth infantry re-

turned from Pine Ridge, whither he had
gone to attend the meeting of the com-

missioners sent to mark the dividing
line between the Rosebud and Pine
Ridge agencies. Twenty-seve- n chiefs
met the commissioners, and Captain
Baldwin says there will be no friction
regarding the dividing line, but that
theOgalallaa agree to have the line
moved sixteen miles to its proper place.
After the meeting 600 Brulea held as
prisoners of war since the Indian war
were released. The Indiana, Captain
Baldwin says, are well contented, their
rations being liberal and according to
specifications.

Ynrjr Peor Shoatlng,
Cwci nkati, O., June 17. A senstionsl

shooting affray took place in a florist's
establishment between Charles W.

White, a well known attorney, and J.
P. Slougb, his son-in-la- recently em-

ployed by the Cincinnati, Hamilton k
Dayton railroad. Slough has made
charges against his wife, which her
father resented, and so when they met
this afternoon tbey both drew revolvers.
Ten shots were fired. White is perhaps
fatally injured, but Slough has only a
wound in bis right hand.

him from ordinary boys placed in like
circumstances. His weight was about
one hundred and twenty pounds, his
health was good and he pet formed the

Labor. An investigation by secretary
Foster shoved that the men had been
dropped from the rolls by his prede

110 flash of angelic appe

isatilL lean hear noUilnf

train p of my own heart al 1 K

tween theae utterances. T--
not land because the world bat

To clear the way for the

usual dut'es on the farm, devolving up-
on the country boy of hie age. But al uetssor. ueisof the opinion that

would be unfair and unwise to reinstatethis point in his existence a wonderful
U.e discharged men to their old p!ace
and thus displace the men holding Inir fet us devote all our

bodv mind and touL AH'

Fired Them Oat.

Washington, June 19. The follow-

ing was iased yesterday:
Thenatiooal bjard of professional

baseball clubs has decided that Meekin
nl ri.llnff trer the battle

uiem. jie However promised, in view
of the fact that within the next six
weoksa large number of printers would
be required, the men within that time

horse treading among the

il.u IlH n -- minded Soldand Raymond who jumped their con

f. . inn oilicer did"1siiouu be given presses. The tror-oii- i

j ... '1 .wl IDttion was rejected by the Knights of La- - stay at home or In tlieir place of busi-

ness, and in this time of religious riot
uor representatives, who ask that tfa
men be given back their old places.

rriMhml l.r l'lll,,

I advise you to go about your regular
work for (Jod, Leave the bottles on

transformation began to chaDge him
from the plumpness of a well developed
youth to a "living corps ' and anima-
ted skeleton. This phenomenon occured
in the space of a few years and left h:m
in seemingly as good health as before.
Such a freak u at once discovered and
secured by P. Barnnm and Mr. Batters,
by 's life in the show business began and
continued for many years, tuking him
through every state in the union and
across the ocean to the countries be-

yond. One of the strangest facts con-

cerning the life of this wonderful man
was bis marriage. His wife was Mrs
Huinah Perkins, the largest fat woman!

probably the world has ever known and
who for years was one of Barnum's at-
tractions. The bond of affection which
sprung up between the hearts of these
tranralv nontrit1 v..i .

SIHIIII HIS IHKUH( " mmi
the poor fellow wanted. TWS

dier cried out: "Chrutot, av

word meant sympathy
w

the Uuasian olllcer dismouaw

to Uie lipa of the suffer

,i,,.i.i lie that the cat""'

the higher shelves for others to fight
about and take the two bottles on the

tracts with the Western association
clubs are forever ineligible to play wi'h
or against any national agreement club.
This order or any other that may be
mads for the same cause will never be
modified or revoked during the exis-

tence of the present board whose terms
of office will not expire for five years.

N. E. Yovno,
Chairman.

trill keLyi.ehad.
PobtIjur, Orb., June 19. At Mon

Rock Wyo, June 19.W. L.
Piiillios. a miner in lininn u..:fl. . i- 1 mini; nuns shelf within easy reach, the two bottles

which all this dying world needs; the
one filled with a potion which is for

o..i,wbs crushed under some fallingcoal yesterday afternoon and instantl.
L i l Il- .. ,,D w.. s young man 23 years for the cleansing of all sin, Uie otheruiu nuo unmsrrieu.

with which we go forth to do.
In man languages, it W- -y

dlffereuoe of twminatioa.

stands for aympathy. Tl

help. ItatandsforpardorLa
fo, hope, Uiundif- -)

filled with a potion which is for Uie

soothing of all suffering. Two Gospel

A fire sua discovered Wednesday
in theslope lead.ng to the

Pacillo mine Nu. 1, while about m bottles! Christ mixed them out of Ilia
ument a blacksmith named Churchill
killed hia assitant in n quarrel. He fled
on horseback and meeting a man on the
road shot and mortally wounded him,
supposing him to be a member of the

tosl In that name j
"II

own tears and blood. In them ii no
human mixture. Spend no time on Uie
mysteries! Yon, a man only live or
six feet high, ought not to try to wade

... -- in i the
mens, 1 ujm.

-
worMri

.1... n i uholesheriff's posse. Be will be lynched llinv will wm . --jit I
Chriatoa! Tut it on our

eheeUas; Sanpe.
EvAHSvrujt, lira, June 17. Matt

Bausiy murdered Ed. Richardson, firing
a beevy charge from a shotgun into hia
tenpie. Both are colored. Bsusley
and sons other colored men bad had
trouble over a girl, and the former armed
hi self and went to Richardson's bouae.
He was refused edmittanoe and forced
the door. He saw a man sitting on a
bed, and tvppomag it to to hia enemy
Mew out hia brain. The victim was
Kiehardm. Baaaley la at larga,

"eonseeled in holy matrimony. She w
twenty years old and weighed "8'
pounds, while he weighed forty-fiv- e

pounds and wa. tw.nty-thre- e years old.She had amazing strergth in her
Md,wh h. fell ill, ,h9 woulJB

lt him up bodily .nd nu. hin,
though he were an infant. Bom.
molfoBatfrby received an lof"

an ocean 1,000 feet deep. My own ex
perlenee has been vivid. I devoted the

when caught.

The Herring mt Iadlaa

- worn in the mine, and but fo
tho prompt and effectual work by tb.local fire department in putting It out s
very et.rlo.is accident with los of ,f.and property might have occurred.

Tim MllwiinliM, Wrrek
CooKlUpoa,JJno 13. -- The Milw.o.

Keeofflc.Hl. ,r. very glad that it was .
Holul vestibule electric lighud trainHut a, wrecked at Coon IUpid,H.ey are confident that Lad the trembean lighted with lami-- .e

most of my time for years in trying to
understand (Jod 1 eternal decrees, and INxw York, June 10. The marriage

of Elaine Ododsle, the authoress, poet
a

it on our ,,-d- W

we march! IV,
funeral V

Put It in the
1'

ov.rouTr.Yes!
ba hia ftoriou. name fortYtn

it.

was determined to know why the Lord
and Indian philanthropist, and Dr. let tin into the world, and I set out to
Oh rise A. Eastman, the Sioux Indian explore the doctrine of the trinity, and

wiiu a yardstick to measure the throne
etrtt tad mO-- M cat for of the Infinite. At with all my prede

was solemnised at high noon yeeterdry
attheChereh of the Ascension, on
Tenth street and Fifth avenue. The
nColettng clergyman was Rev. Dr. cessors, the attempt was a dead failure

" ,,lr ntu her
Which occurred two y.tri JJ?ithrtorBtotthtatrM
bttof ab onde with Grecian fturl
ana. one Is m i j

TUrowthofmoof-u- w

Increase of VV

- - , faarfej. "WmI ym giv a del
tarr "--

4a? That's a foadde- -.
fctrtr --a totaNf atti

B. W. McDonald. It was n quiet
Cm.

For the last thirty yean I have not
pent two minutes in studying the eon.

troverted poinU of Uieolofy, and If I
live thirty years longer I will not apeodUie thoussdth ut nt m in ...

fcr tmt z nrnjanm" clttaa of tha Uuifo
Fnktord,P. toavwau re -


